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Q.7 Look at Dinu’s rate list and answer the following questions:- 

   
Kiran sells the junk to another junk collector named Dinu. Study the rate 

list of Dinu and find the answer: 

(a) How much Dinu will for 6kg plastic to Kiran? 

Solution:- Cost of 1 kg plastic=Rs.12 

                     So, cost of 6 kg plastic=12×6=Rs.72 

(b) How much Dinu will for 32 kg iron to Kiran? 

Solution:- Cost of 1 kg iron=Rs.14 

                    So, cost of 32 kg iron=14×32=Rs.448 

(c) If Kiran sells 22 kg of brass ,13kg  of plastic and 3kg newspaper to 

Dinu, then find how much total amount she will get from Dinu ? 

Solution:-  Cost of 1 kg brass=Rs.180 

                            So, cost of 22 kg brass=180×22=Rs.3, 960 

                            Cost of 1 kg plastic=Rs.12 

                            So, cost of 13 kg plastic=12×13=Rs.156 

                            Cost of 1 kg newspaper=Rs.6 

                           So, cost of 3 kg newspaper=6×3= Rs.18 

                Total cost of three things: 

 22kg brass=Rs.3,960 

 13kg plastic=Rs.156 

 3kg newspaper=Rs.18 

Total cost =Rs.3,960+Rs.156+Rs.18=Rs.4,134 

           Dinu will pat Rs.4,134 to Kiran. 



Q.8 Kiran buys 1kg iron for Rs 12, but sells it for Rs 14. How much 
does she earn when she sells 32 kg iron? 
Solution:-Cost price of 1kg iron =Rs.12 
                 Selling price of 1kg iron=Rs.14 
                 Profit Kiran earned by selling 1kg iron=Rs.14-Rs.12=Rs.2 
                 Profit Kiran will earn by selling 32kg iron =32×2=Rs.64 
 

Q.9 Kiran bought 1kg plastic for Rs10, but sold 1 kg plastic for Rs 14.  
How much money does she earn on selling 15 kg plastic?  

Solution:- Cost price of 1kg plastic=Rs.10 

                     Selling price of 1kg plastic=Rs.14 

                     Profit Kiran earned by selling 1kg plastic=Rs.14-Rs.10=Rs.4 

                    Profit Kiran will earn by selling 15kg plastic=15×4=Rs.60 
 
Q.10 Kiran bought some junks from the junk collectors. She paid them 

Rs.919.She sold the junk at Dinu’s big shop of junk. Dinu gave her 
following notes and coins 

5 notes of Rs.100              1 notes of Rs.50          9 notes of Rs.20 

18 notes of Rs.10              28 notes of Rs.5              

Find the profit /loss earned by Kiran. 

 

Solution: Cost price(C.P) of junk=Rs.919 

For Selling price (S.P) 

 

Notes(Rs.) Number Total Amount(Rs.) 

100 5 100×5=500 

50 1 50×1   =   50 

20 9 20×9   =180 

10 18 10×18 =180 

5 28 5×28   = 140  

 Grand Total=           Rs.1,050 

 

So, S.P of junk =Rs.1,050 

Since S.P>C.P so, Kiran earned profit by selling the junk. 

Profit=S.P-C.P=Rs.1050-Rs.919=Rs.131 

 

 
 

The above content has been prepared absolutely at home. 


